
Christmas In July
Saturday, July 15, 2017 - 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Citrus Heights (Location to be announced)
A Papercrafting Workshop from Katrina Benny & Janice Rosenthal Rock

Please join us for "Christmas in July"! We've got lots of different Christmas themed projects to get your "gears turning" for the 
holiday season . . . and early enough get started on ideas, and be ready for the season.

You'll make:
- 5-6 cards (some "special" and some which could be "mass produced")

- 2 decorated gift boxes
- a gift card holder

- a beautiful ornament

Using Stampin' Up, Graphic 45, and several other papercraft companies' products. Your $40 fee  includes all supplies 
and a goodie bag with special treats. (Just bring your basic tool kit.)

We expect to meet at a Round Table Pizza where there will be a no-host lunch available. 
Bring a friend! We hope to see you there!
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